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MARIE ANTOINETTE’S TOMB had gone. The traffic penetrated not 

to this barren and almost secret cell.
I was alone with the injured dead, 
with the irresolute king who was his 
own worst enemy, with the frivolous, 
fascinating, suffering, martyred 
in whose behalf the 10.000 swords for 
which Burke cried out in his 
never leaped/ from their scabbards— 
alone with the poor remnants of per
haps the most historic woman in his
tory.”

This spot is seldom visited. “You 
wonder,” says the writer, “how much 
the people on the boulevard a few 
yards away know or care about it all.”

Cinema Film Bursts Into Flame
Owing to the coolness of- the of

ficials there was no panic a* all on
the outbreak of a fire at the Tower Tam worth Castle Millcnnary 
Picture Theatre, Mill street, Ancoats, Tamworth Castle is to be the scene 
Manchester, on Monday night. Just on July 9 of historical tableaux and 

e ore the close of the first perform- other entertainments in Celebration 
“'rtf’ whilst the star picture, of the millennary of the founding of
ihe Hero of the Mountains’ was the castïe by Ethelfleda, daughter 

being shown, the ,, film burst into of King Alfred, in 913. 
ame, whereupon the operator * * *

off’maPnHythPPfied thC aUt0matL[ ‘cul- Pathetic Motor Car Tradegv 
most at once cxtm^UIshed al" A child of four, Cyril Frank Scott,

Consentient t,nn„ ,t, i: t_, , was killed by a motor car on Mon
screen becoming suddenly^arkenîd ^ ■“* SeVCn DiaJS" BriShton- when 
thromrb tt,A t,„_, , oatisened running accross the road to give a
dience, in which there™ weV man"" LCnny Ï? a dustma" wh° had shown 
children, became somewhat restive his mother the ^
The manager coolly requested them w.f ,= „ . „
to keep their seats, and directly af-,'Wf f Home >" Kent 
terwards by means of elevan exits Quebec House, Westerham, Kent 
the building was speedily cleared ’ the earIy home of General Wolfe, 
Prince’s Pigs. Sold ' bas been purchased by Mr. ■ Joseph

p - ru . . , . Bowler Le«tmon4r-^f Montreal, with..
P^sr-meluding the object of founding a national mus-

It sL?'h PTZe 7mneArs’ were sold cum for all things relating to Wolfe 
at -slough on Tuesday. A sow named and Canadian history in general. 
Saucy Vixen was bought for the King » * *
for £26 5s. „ .

Raid on Bats in Belfry 
So many bats had made their home 

in the belfry of Holbeach Parish 
Church, Lincolnshire, that it was de
cided to make a determined assault 
upon them. Sulphur was burnt over 
'stoves and the bell ropes whirled 
round in the tower. Thirty-three bats 
were killed in one evening.

Biscuit Makers Annual
About 7,000 of the employees of 

Huntley and Palmer’s biscuit works 
and their families took advantage on 
Monday of the annual excursion from 
Reading to Brighton or Bournemouth 
the tonner resort drawing about -V00 
ot the party. All the trains left be
tween 5.5 and 6.30 a. m. and arrived 
back between 10 and 11 

» • *

SMART POLICE PRAISED force. The work they have done in 
this case is, as it always has been, 
worthy of the highest recommenda
tion.”

Detective-Inspector Neil: The re
sult was brought about through a 
combination of the railway police and 
the metropolitan officers.

IAT0R EXPECTS 
TO GET UP TO-DAY

I It is Located in “the- Saddest Spot in 
Paris.”

A tontributor to the Manchester 
Guardian has been visiting the Cha
pelle Expiataire, in the Rue des Ma- 
thurins, which he describes as “the 
saddest spot in Paris.” He had got it 
into his head that the remains of Louis 
Seize and Marie Antoinette had entire
ly disappeared, but he was deceived.

“This little chapel was built, after 
the restoration, on the sight of the old 
burial ground of the Madeleine as an 
act of expiration for the horrors of the 
revolution and especially for the mur
der of the king and queen. In that 
graveyard it was that they were has
tily buried in open coffins filled with 
quicklime. But loving eyes and hands 
watched and marked the spot, and 
the day came when the poor remains 
were brought to light. Even quick
lime is not all powerful, and there re
trained the skulls, a bone or two and 
—pathetic detail—the elastic metal 
garters which the unhappy ‘Autrich
ienne’ was fearing when Sanson’s tire
less hx fell upon her beautiful neck.

“Nor was that all. The lime had 
formed a hard crust upon the open 
coffins and around the bodies, and 
there embedded lay all the rest.”

The visitor descended a flight of 
steps to a subterranean chapel, damp 
and chilly, and he continues :

There before me, un a tiny circular 
space just beneath a little .stained win
dow, stood a white marble altar. En
shrined in tbqt .altar, njiqus thd. relics 
at St. Denis, lie all that cruelty and 
hatred, time and nature, have left of 
Louis Seize and Marie Antoinette. All 
was silent. The stray visitors above

OUR BRITISH LETTER;i Ill- Clever Capture of Thieves Who
Robbed Cloak Room by a Trtv.it 

High praise both of metropolitan 
police officers and of railway police 
was heard at the London sessions on 
Wednesday from Mr. R. Wallace, K.

?

queen r
Killed by Motor Car I the blow, and saved the girl from

George Osmotherly, of Gravesend, I serious injury, if not from death. Bv 
an elderly man, was killed by a motor- a great effort she reached home, 
car whilst crossing High Street, where she temporary collapsed from 
Rochester. the shock of the adventure.

The assailant, who' had previously 
molested two other young women, 
catching hold of one round the neck, 
until her screams frightened Him 
away, was pursued by a young far
mer, who was passing at the time, 
but got away. The assailant is de
scribed as “tall and well dressed,” and 
was noticed to be wearing soft rub
ber shoes at the time of the outrage.

He Has Had Hard Luck in 
Qetfmg Right Kind Off 

Propeller,

“S agony
ii t

. » .’i *• {c. ■ !BASEBALL YESTERDAY. : .1-
>1JK Joseph James, twenty eight, dealer; 

Charles Schiefer, twenty one, clerk; 
and Frank Keehner, twenty-six, 
chauffeur, were indicted for hiving 
stolen a case of jewellery and antique 
silver, valued at £3,300., from the 
cloak room at the King’s Cross ter- 
Minus of the Great Northern Railway 
James and Shriefer pleaded guilty, 
and Keehner not guilty. The result 
of the case was that Keehner 
acquitted, and sentence on the other 
two was postponed.

Shriefer at the time of the robbery 
was in the service of the prosecutor, 
Mr. Henry Freeman, antique dealer 
of Charterhouse Buildings, Goswell- 
road, E. C, and James had fèrmerly 
been in his service. By means of- a 
messenger boy they got the box from 
the cloak room, and it was removed 
to Euston Station on a four wheeler. 
There it was placed on a motor-car 
driven by Keehner, and it was taken 

the London express was due, arfd to an address in Stratford, where it 
had it struck the obstruction the con- was broken open, 
sequences would have been serious. Some of the stolen goods were af- 
rrom the fact that-some boys were terwards traced to the cloak-room at 
seen runmnK^wyr,. jiy^greviously, | LiverpiooHstreet - Station. --
it is assumed th«it the outrage was Mr. Wallace said he would like to 
the work of mischievous lads to draw attention to a recommendation 
w om the presencé of a pile of sleep- by the grand jury, which read:— 
ers close by was a' temptation. “We submit to the court that the of-

| fleers concerned in this complicated 
| case have shown unusual astuteness 

The Rev. Hugh Arundel Hill, Rec- |n their investigations and great .tbil- 
tor of Wordsley was fined 40s. and ity- They appear to us to be very 
costs at Grierley Hill., Staffordshire, vaIuable members of the detective 
for assaulting a boy named Kelly, a force, and are worthy of recommen- 
member of his Sunday School. Âc- dation.”
cording to the evidence, the boy, with “May I say,” continued Mr. Wal- 
companions, was playing in the rec- lace, “How completely I agree and 
tory fields, which the inhabitants are endorse what the grand jury have 
permitted to use as a recreation I said? The officer^ in this case I have 
ground on Sunday. The rector, who known for years. They are some of 
alleged the boys were misbehaving, |the most valuable members of the 
called them to him. He attempted 
to kick one of them, and they ran off.
The rector chased Kelley, who, how
ever, dodged him, causing defendant 
to fall into a fence.

Subsequently he caught the boy 
and kicked him on the elbow, badly 
cutting it. He punched him severely 
about the face, blackening the boy’s 
eyes and making his nose bleed. Af
ter the assault he said to the other 
boys.. Look at him. Are you proud 
of him?” Defendant admitted tak
ing the law into his own hands, and 
that he called the boys “little beasts.”
Sir H. Foley Grey said the assault 
was unjustifiable.

; *' * »
High Cost of School Sites 

Essex : Education Committee report 
that sites " for country schools are 
very dear; one at Earl’s Colne, cover
ing only two acres, is priced at £740 
higher than a town site.

* * *

t Aviator Carlstrom
^J8t‘ * grilled'ydting man yesterday. His 
34 isro propeller arrived from Chicago, and 

he iimmediately sojourned to the big 
field in the Holmedale to make his 
flifht.^ He had not take'n the pains, 
howeveroto unpack the propeller, un
til he.got to the field. Then he found 
thpt it was the wrong one. His or- 
def hail not been filled properly. He 
..immediately Returned to the tele
graph office and the wires were hot. 
It is "expected that the missing part 
will arrive on an early afternoon train. 
In thy -meantime Carhtrom is. strug
gling tjtoC*get the pfôpefier wrongly 
shippéw^fo work so" as to meet the 
emergynçy. He likes flying and pro
mises 'two flights daily, if he can 
brfeak1 'tfié1 hoodoo. Mr. Victor Levitt, 
manager of the carnival, expressed 
keen disappointment and frankly ad
mitted that any brand of airships gave 
him

International League.
Won.

: ! was a much cha- 
new

Clubs.
Newark 
Hocheater .
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .
Providence 
Montreal .
Jeraey City 
Toronto ...

Tuesday’s scores : Toronto 6, Buffalo 
Newark 7, Jersey City 0; Providence 

6. Baltimore 5; Rochester 6. Montreal 4. 
w.if,mee today : Toronto at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Providence. Jeraey City at 
Newark, Montreal at Rochester.

National League.

53I 45HI 40 40 .500
37 42 .468s 37 42 .468
35 40 .467

I 36 42 .463
30 47 .330

!

Attempt to Wreck Express 
Just after a motor train had left 

the Devonport station, on the Lon
don and Southwestern Railway, the 
othqr day, the driver saw a sleeper 
lying across the metals close to the 
entrance to the tunnel which carries 
the line under Devonport Park. Im
mediately applying the brakes he 
stopped the motor only a few feet 
from the obstruction. On alighting 
to remove the sleeper he found a 
second sleeper lying across the down 
line.

was
Ml

Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia................ 41
Chicago .
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg 
St. Louis 
Boston ..
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. Pet
| P
if.fr i

49 23 .681
27 .608

i. 40 35 .533
35 34 .60735 38 .479

; 30 42 .41730 42 .417
28 48 .368ï| ; Tuesday's scores : New York 6, Chicago 

6; Cincinnati 2. Brooklyn 1; Boston 6, St. 
Louis 2; Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 4.

Games today : Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at 
Philadelphia, St, Louts at Boston. 

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

i
dyspepsia. The carnival last ev

ening was a hummer, several thous
and people being in attendance.Clubs.

Phlladelr'ila............. .. 64
Clevelar, <.............
Washing Lon........
Chicago ............

Detroit ........................... 30
New York ............

19 .74049 30 « If X’htrn_____ se or lot is for sale, the
.638 Want Ad. becomes the best and most 

|jj...... ’l^l-dèpend&tSîfe agent. -; 1
1*76 —________ _____________

41 33.-«li as
< f: *.*i i l. : “iIII a

50
21 51 .292Ü

Hood’sNo games scheduled Tuesday.
Games today : New York at Chicago. 

Boston at St. Louis, Washington at De
troit. Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Canadian League.

; * *
Rector Fined for Asdault

SarsaparillaClubs.
St. Thomas 
Ottawa ....
Hamilton ....................... 30
Guelph ...................
London ..............
Peterboro ......... .
Brantford .........
Berlin .....................
Guelph 0: St. Thomas 6, Ottawa 2.

Today*» games: Ottawa at St. Thomas, 
Brantford at Peterboro. Guelph at Lon
don. Berlin at Hamilton.

Tuesday's scores : Brantford », Peter
boro 4: Berlin 8. Hamilton 1; London »,

Won. Lost. Pet.
33 18 .647
31 24 564

."64525
Is the most effective medicine 
for the copplete purification 
of the blood and the complete 
renovation of the whole sys
tem.- -Take it this spring.

Get it today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 100 Doses »1.

27 25 .61»
27 26 .519
25 26 .490
21 31 .404
16 35 .314
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WASH DAY IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT!p. m.

Seed Merchant’s Tragic Death
Alderman Samuel Yarde, who 

"Mayor of Northampton in 1911, 
discovered at his farm at Billing Lings 
NonhamftlotiWre, On Monday, with 

head blown off and a gun by his 
Mr. Yarde, who had been a

was
was » ■

If you wish to lesson the labor of “ wash day/’ see our 
stock of Laundry Supplies —Washing Machines, 
Wringers, Wash Boards, Tubs, Tub Stands, Boil
ers, Irons, etc.

n:s
side
member of the Northampton Town 
C. t.noil for many years, was the head 
of a large fi-rri of seed merchants and 
nurserymen in Northampton.

I

$100 REWARD $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded

- 'AMi» » »
Motor Car Charges Window

Huber: Thorp, of Parkhead, Cum- 
berwor’h, near Huddersfield, vas at 
Ci -ssop- Viu'd $5 and costs 'lor being 
drunk in charge of a motor car at 
Hadfield on the evening of June ”. 
The chief constable of Glossop stated 
that the defendant was. driving the 
motor car, which contained two other 
persons. The car crashed into the 
window in Station Road, Hadfield, all 
three being more or less injured.

» * *
Ex-Soldier’s Fatal Delusion

A verdict of “Suicide while insane” 
was returned at an inquest at Gels- 
moor, near Ashby, on William Cooke, 
thirty-seven, a farmer. A sister said 
her brother fought with the Leices
tershire Yeomaflry in the Boer 
aryl contracted fever, Since then he 
had delusions,and would in imagin
ation go through terrible incidents in 
war. Finally he imagined he was to 
be -court mactialled and shot 
traitor, and he cut his throat.

diseasç that science has I i ! 
been able to cure in all its stages, I ■ * 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh I i ! 
Lure is the only positive cure now I ’ ■ 
known to the medical fraternity. I.. 
Catarrh being a constitutional .dis-1]* 
ease, requires a constitutional treat- j ■ ’ 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken I ; ’ 
internally, acting directly upon the | i ’ 
blood and

I : të'C ■r

The New Hardware Storei
m
f ment. 120 MARKET ST.

mucous surfaces of the I ‘ #1 nan FiwdiImac ... _ __ ♦
system, therein destroying the t UVenltigS ||r_ § gTERNE ’
foundation of the disease, and giving!'*'................................ -.
the constitue treng*d ^ b-U'lding “P I ************* 4 * *-*~*~*++++ + ♦ ♦ UIM1MHI 4 ♦ 44-»4-*-6444 44 4 44 4444444 fV»It H f fit f ft fff f| | j !

in doing its work. The proprietors I * 
have so much faith in its curative f 
powers that they offer One Hundred ! 1 
Dollars for any case that it fails toff
cure.

n 1
■

i

-
II

v-
Send for list of testimonals. 

Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

stipation.
KITCHEN KOMFORTS yf war

II
con-

as a
Canadian Oarsmen’s Fine Rescue
. Two of the Canadian crew êompét- 

Saved by* Hek'Corsets 'n8 at Henley performed a courageous
Millicent Çadman, a servant gi-1 leat on Monday evening in rescuing 

employed by the clerk to thq Nune- ?n elderly gentfeman who had fallen 
aton Guardians, was attacked on Sun- Lnto. the water from -a small dingy, 
day night by a man who dashed out Seeing the danger of the gentleman 
upon her from the cover of a railway Taylor and Gregory (stroke and No. 
arch. He lunged at her with a knife, 7 of the Canadian boat) immediately 
but the weapon fortunately caught a P*unKed in and rescued him. By their 
steel of her corsets, which doflecte 1 PromPtness a tragedy was averted

After changing their clothes they 
took thtir seats in the boat and sub
sequently rowed a trial.

1
L

Kindly accept some of our suggestions as hot weather 
comforts. Chicago tjewelIf you have gas for cooking,
Ges Rangé, or Hot Plate. Next best thing is a Florence Auto
matic Oil Stove. You can’t afford to be without an Electric 
Iron—the greatest comfort of the age—prices $5.00, $5.50 and 
$6.00. Phone us and we will send one on trial.

use aM

;

; :
;

m

mimbuU & Cutcüffe,
Hardware and Stove Merchants

CASTOR IAI

Limited1 The Want Ads. may be put to 
tical use in scores of

prac-I
For Infaats and Chüdnn

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ^ ■ . . ..

ways.
Tile intelligent domestic assistant 

is a constant reader 6f the Want Ads. 
and depends upon them to bring her 
in touch With the best positrons.
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Neman’s Sphere
is the Whale Vast Range 

cf the Business World 
and the Realm of 

the Household
p-nvTi i

ALMOST every line of 
human activity is open 
to the trained, intelli

gent woman or miss who has 
had sufficient experience to fit 
her for a skilled task or the 
responsibilities in business 
life, or the duties of home 
ployment. The apprentice 
u ell will find chances a-plenty 
for acquiring knowledge of 
some particular line of work 
that is especially to her. liking 
and may speedily rise to 
better position and increased 
earning power.

There’s a quick and inex
pensive way in carrying a 
message to women in 
walk of life—a way to 
workers to office, factory, mill i 
or home. Send for them 
through the Want Columns.

Hundreds of women read the 
Help Wanted Hemale Classi- 

fied Advertisements 
every day. Bright, 4W 
skilled women who ÆA 
are capable of per- 

mS forming every task BËM 
JH in business or home 
M work—all may be Bflj 
H summoned through ■Li 

* the Want Columns. ^

em-
as

;l .

a

r every 
summon
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WEDNESDAY, JUL
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"Montfeel to Bristol1’

Hone-tike Confort and Accom
roiulldona for home-like comfort, 

toEnfteml.romrie well-nlfh per#

' BBHrhMW wre* record holders, 
«ersonel atteMlre service to each 
‘•nl r-e-e-of «cinvnoéttlon. 
t«. Montreal.

17.-Royat Edward.
Sfr. bv. B

Hgwape ■
ïyûîyr 13.'n”yalK*lwîîrd .

bf'i.œ iw-Rr-V.
Xuk" 23. . Royal Grorgn .,
•spot 6. .Royal Edward.j

nVv>r to «nr iteamiDip a rent 
BourUrr. General Agent Toronto, I
! '

Nutkn

t

Homeseekers’ Excul
Each Tuesday until OctobeJ

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Point» in Propod 
Return Limit two months.] 

HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN loitj 
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. Mi 
not, Inclusive. Best train d

Upp^r Lakes Navig
Steamers leeve Port McNichol 
Tuesdays, Wednesday*, Thui 
Saturdays, for SAULT ST* 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT 
Connecting train leaves TOR 

a.m.
The Steamer “Manitoba^' sa 
Fort McNictioi on Wednesday 
at Owen Sound, leaving that 
p.m.

Steamship Expi
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m.

direct conn 
ort McNichoL

days, making 
steamers at P

General change of time Ji

Particulars from Canadia 
Agents or write M. O M 

D.P.A., C.P.Ry.
W. LAHEY,

t

ONLY LINE REACHING
SUMMER RESORT 

HIGHLANDS OF ON4
Including

Mnskoka Lakes Maganetai 
Lafce of Bays French Ri
Georgian Bay Tlmagami
Algonquin Park Kawartha 

Full Summer Service now i 
a If-of above resorts. Wiite fo 
tlcidars and illustrated fold 
Grand Trunk Agent.

HOMESEEKERS’EXCt
eacS TUESDAY until Ort. 2 

WINNIPEG AND BETUI 
EDMONTON AND RETt'l 
Bow rates to other 

limit two months.
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.33 
above dates, running througli 
NIPEG, via Chicago and St."I 
out chauge. Tickets arc also 1 
Surnra and Northern Navigat 

The Grand Trunk Pacific I 
the shortest and quickest rou1 
"“'t'lPtTt, Saskatoon and Ed 

Tickets now on sale at ; 
Trank Ticket offleea.

T. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A,. I

Pu linn

T. H. SB Ra;
Fw Buffalo, F 

Syracuse, Albany, Nt 
Philadelphia, Washini 
larttic City, N. J.

Phone 110
6. ti. Martin, G. P.A., H. C, 

Hamilton

j|
Si

‘TUIÎV
\\

“MAi
4

t-««ve Hamilton for Tord 
* m-, 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.01

Returning leave Toront 
hours.

(Daily except Sunda; 
Hamilton to Toronto and re 

Direct connection via radii
„£• A o. TOURIST STEZ 
Toronto," “Kingston," “Ro 
Leave Toronto Z.'30 p.m. <

Sato dm *very Tuesday, 1

1000 Islands, Montreal, Q 
..INLAND LINE STEA1 
Dundurn," “Majestic." “ 

Ottawa,” “City of Hami 
,,~’5ave Hamilton and Toroi 
Wednesday, Friday and Satu 

Montreal and intermediate 
rat.es’ including meals a 

Bor tickets, folders, etc.,. 
local Agents, or write Hugh 1 
son. General Agent, Passer

6.00

SI,OO

ÜEWAI
-
$

For information that v 
to the discovery or where» 
tne person oj persons sufferi 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Si 
«•so, Blood Poison, Genito 
Troubles, and Chronic or 
Y>2plaints th*t cannot b
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